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* Kaufman Bros. *

Special Cut Prices !
Ladies' Ready to Wear Garments

During stock taking wo have greatly reduced our price* on all

Ladies' Coats, Capes, Tailor
Suits and Skirts

W« iro offering a 27-inch Laolet' Jacket mado of Kersey material, silk lined

throughout, in blacks, navjs. castors, reJs nod tans at

$6.40 each
Oar brat aud lowest priced at tnet ion

$6.90 LADIES' GOLF SUIT $6.90
It has no e<|tial in value. This garment is made of an all wool heavy suiting
and cornea in Mack's, grey's and mode's

ASV.V»V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VAV.

ROYAL |
i .Steam Laundry* :j
i ' !C All W rk Guaranteed, ihori ?,
S Order* Promptly rft
W Done. %
S 'PHONE 7->. S;
»* Mc^en^er Will Call an I D'-livor /

;. Baths In Connection ;jS Private Koomi for I.a>ties g
8 STEAM HEATED. j£|
Wv.vwwww.v.v.v/.'.wv

PAINTING. GLAZING AND
® PAPERHANGING ©

All Work ltxu*n:c«

J. F. FAIRBANKS.
Offlea at A ll. H i- - Sia r; Stun

W.W.V.V\V.V.V.V.V.V.V.Vi
:i IF YOU WANT

j Anything I
i: .:
.: Come Around ! ::
j: ::

Don't Think %
;. We Can't Supply :.
:: You §
?: I.# Our Stock l> Complete.?J ?:

E. H. CLYNE CO- |
.; s

THE §
.* s
i: Broadway Grocer J

a
. Hm.idvAir and Eleventh Ht. J|5
v.v.v.v.% .v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.

The Reliable Druggists
KELLY St CO

L' inlet" New Mnnmtt'TviT-tit ¦

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

The SREflMERY
iOolT Klrst-Clajo llotaurani Id Skajfway, Private PloiDtr Rooma .

JOHN LANGDON Prop Sixth Avenue J

i

e White Horse Hotel f
WHITE HORSE. Y T. jj

FIRSi CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT
3

Comfortable Iloom* By the D«y, Week or Month Klectrle Lighted «J
CAKRY THE FINEST AND PUREST

¦^Ulines, Liiquors and Cigars-l^ .:
*.

J H KUSS1 Li Mil r. E. HUME & CO
v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.

a I.......

<.
. WM. o. IMiHKiri wiN UKO. n. KKTKM
%
j Dawson and White Horse

STAGE LINE
i

: ^Carrying Passengers and Freights
Otc« Wblla Hor-«! Hotel, W H.

:
J Robertson & Co., Props. D»wsin, Y' T-

. . . . i'

r? .....¦...v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v

Grand Hotel, White Horse
.; Exactly Opposite Depot :j
;j Comfortably furnished, flectric lighted j

ELEGANT BAR
S Itoi'ii" Kruai .Wc. to Lavatories on Ground Floor. H*th Room* J*

5 I'iMtair*. (irucorr »t >rv Iu Sinje Building I Wholvmie anj lleUil.] j?Storu I loom* aod office* to Rect. S
Best Quality Wines, Liquors and Cigars

J* Piano and .Music J. BARRETT, Prop. I*
^VWAVVV.V.V.V.V.V.V/.'.VAVViV.V/.V.V.V.ViV.V.^''

/ ¦aM.udRflMWlK

CUSTOMS OfriCIAL
PUBLICLY EXPOSED

Inspector At White Horse Called As u Witness and Forced
To Iucriiniutite Himself

| White Home, January 7, 1902:. Judge
Tavlor's court »u the certer of attraction
vesterdav afternoon. Standing room was

Ht a premium. Miss Komi Dear., one of
the aristocratic deml mondes of the town
was arresteJ and tried for "vagrancy."
Owing to the crowded condition of the
court room, the Judge adj >urned until 8 p.
m The ca* continued behind closed
doors. The immediate cause of Miss
Roma's troubles, was that she refused to
live in that part of town asaigned to her
class, preferring to reside In the respectjble
quarter, heedless of the warning given her.
She was not alone in lack of respectabil¬

ity as the facts came out at ttie trial that
Mr. Men/le, the Canadian Customs In¬
spector for White Horse, was a frequenter
of her apirtments and had escorted her to
an entertainment In the public hill, whert
all the respectable peuplo of the dtv bad
gathered. On the front scat in full vkw
of everybody he gave her his undivided
attention, to the utter disgust and con¬

tempt of all his former triends and as¬

sociate!!, and evervene in the hall. There
were four witnesses at the trial. Ooe

swore that he knew nothing against the
character of the defendant. A Big Salmon
prospector who came to town recently
swore she was in Immoral woman from
his own knowledge. Mr. Menzie the
Canadian Customs. In.»pec or for Whit*
florae tried to evade the question but the
Judge under the law of Canada compelled
him to answer ".e» or no," He meeklv
answered "ves."
The c.'Se was hotlv con cstcd from start

to finish. Judge Jackson w ho is one of
the ablest lawyers of the Yu)con represen¬
ted the defendant and holJs that, under
the l.insu >ge of the Information, not with
standing the evidence, under the rulings of
the Supreme i_'ourt of Canada a conviction
cm not hold. Judge Taylor rexerved h s
decls'on until Thursday. Wli.-n Miss
Roma Dean took the witness stand all eves
were centered on her as she protested her

; innocence. The case has -soused much
discussion among all clasirs of citizens
and some asserting that Mr. Menzie will
kse Ills position an the government will
not tolerate < fficlals w h so far forget Ihe
rult* of decencv.

DROWNED IN LAKE AILIN
Follows the Uoyal Mail (Mir Hut Daz.'d By a Suowstorin

lit' Drives His Dog Team Into Open Water

Log C;bln, J-in. 7 During the heavy
snow storm ol December i<>, B.irney Wll*
kins, with three Jogs.md .1 sleJ, left laku

City, following the Royal mall teams

which were about a mile ahe J. No trai.'

ot Wilkin* has »inre h**n round, aid |- is

evident that he drove into open « ><er and
»<« drowned. When the carders of the
koval null left Atlln shortlv after their
arrival, no evidence of Wilkins, hit sled
or his dogs could be found.

There can be no hope of recovering his
rem tins until the Ice haws next season,

SK4Ti\ti ilft'K
White Hor«« Equipped l«*r Wlatf?

Sport.

White Horse, Jjn. 7:.On Ihe tiver op-

! j-osi'e Hie Kegina Hotel, a skating rlnlt
>0x100 fret i» being built. It will b;
woverej with canvis*arJ lit bv electricity.

MOVING FASI
Good* K«pld!jr OiatipptHriiiK Fron-

th» Sh»lvf«.

The closing out sale of groceries at Pt
terson 4 Go.'s, is without a parallel in
Skjgway's history. During this sale we

have sold tons of procerle* at prices thil,
seem ridiculous. Don't hesitate, but
grasp this wonderful opportunity to buv
yout wintei's supply at less than half the
usual price. »

PETERSON & CO.

Washington hruit Store, (J. Rapu/zi,
Prop. American and Italian grxeries
Skagwav. Pure apple cider.

burnished rooms and ho'ise* for rent
advertised in the Daily Alaskan.alw tys
bring plenty of applicants.

will llnd the following brands of
difar* with u»:

[.a Klor Do Vallcns,
La Klor Garcia,

Lti l'refvrvncia, El Moilollu
Duke Dj Veratruu,

Henry the Fourth,
La Eitrclla, lie inula,

Charles Carroll, M lir^uerlU-,
/arena.

Cpman'g Kxtra 5 Kenown

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

1)1
Telephone 41 FIFTH AVE

ATLIN LAKE
Passable Only by Making

Si\ Mile Detour.

Log Cabin, Jun. 7:.The Roval mall!
arriveJ last niirht after a rough trip. Big
Jack also came in with Mr. Dejax of the
Canadian Hank of Commerce as .1 passen-
ger. Atlin Lake Is only pissible by m ik¬
ing a nix mile detour to the mouth. I lie
mail left here this morning with the ex¬

pectation of reachlDg Atlin without delay.

MAY LOSt LIMBS
Big Jack Unable to Convey Lmu

Lindemuu to Hospital.

Log Cabin, Jan. 7.. Louis LinJeman Is
still at Galamo's camp, where he has been
tor the oast ten days. All attempts to
convey him to Atlin hospital have failed.
He is in u very bad condition mid will
probably lose a portion if not all of both
his feet. Big J ck will make another at¬
tempt to take him to Atlin tomorrow.

At-Kl HoIub Ovarkunlod-

A-cordlng t'-.e httst papers frmi
-attic t'.ic Ai Ui w as receiving a general
verhiuling. She w.'< billed to sail norih

.i;aln Jin. ftn.

Now Op»n.

White P->s«. bixth Avi , formerly Kit-
ter's. with lull line cigars, candlts, sta¬
tionery. All the latest pipers. Mrs.
Kenuck, Proprietor.

Olebr itrd Washburn ma' dulii.g, gul
tars und bai jas. B iker's Bouk Store.

Am. rl.uu Tailor* <bl Broiulw».

It you want to be well Informed on I0c.1l
Happenings, subscribe .for the Daily Alas-
kan. Phone 19.

For go.id results place your advertise
ment in the Daily Alaskan.

i IN EARNEST I
Lynn Canal Miuiug aud l)e-

yelopiuir Association.

At a m petlng In Mr. Dunbar's sandum,
list night, The I.ynn Canal Mining and
Developing Association was formulated as

the outcome of a meeting called some time
ago to take concerted action in the matter
of promoting the development ot quart*
prospects adjacent to Skagway. The full
committe appointed bv the initiatory
meeting was present an J laid their plans
Mr pressing the public spirited work they
have organized to perform. Work Is to
commence in earnest from now on. An

exi*rt in company with members of the
committee will at once examine two or

three of the propositions offered to the
committee.

In a few days the decision ot the com-

in it tee will be communicated to tho pub-
lie- It was decided that all press reports
of progress »hoi-ld onlv be given out to the
public through the Chairman, Mr. Cleve-
land Hall.

DISTRIBUTING POINT
Poati fflo* Iaitraotioai Rcaohad Lojc

Cabin.

l og Cabin, Jan. 7:- Log Cabin wm

yfNtrrJ iv m»Je 1 distributing point tor all
mi.il nutter tor British Colum ia and
Yukon district between Sk-nwiy and
White Hur«e.

Not Even At Sid* Door*.

White Horse, Jan. 7.. I he police at
Wlute Horse are rigidly enforcing an order
prohibiting women from frequenting sa¬

loons, either openly or In side rooms.

Shroadcd In Snow.

While Horse, Jin. 7.The countiy
about AhileHorse Is covered with four¬
teen Inches of snow on a level.several
inches less than this time last veai.

Cent»r of Activity*

White llor*, Jan. 7..Mushera for the
interior are gathering here and White
Horse will soon be the center of great ac-

|_tivitv. --

Heavily Loudad.

While Horse, J n. 7- The B. Y. N.
Co. stage left White Horse tills
mnrnlng with a heavy mail and a full load
of pavengers.

Ataaka'* OoodFrl*nd.

Hon. Frank K. Cushmaii has written
the Skagwny city council that he will dil¬
igently act upen their reque-t to aid him
In aecurlnir the legislation prayed for in
th.lr recent memorial.

Coal and Wood.

Lucavish has wood find coal to hum.
The best In town. 'Phone 76 and 30.

Hon** for Rent

Two room house, opposite Clavson &
Co.'s store, right In heart of citv. Inquire
Monogram Liquor H .use.

Friday Snaps*
Navel Oranges, - 25c per doz.

Fancy Lemons, . 20o per doz.

Fanoy Eating Apples, 4 lbs., 26c.

Sweet Potatoes, - 0 lbs., 26c.
Seeded Rasins, ¦ 1 lb. pkg., 10c.

R. & R. Plum. Pudding, 1 lb., 30o.

Your Sunday Dinner
will not be complete without some

of those delicious imported Gra¬

pes, New Crop Nuts, Fresh Co-

coanuts, Figs and Dates

*3ohn Hakm, grocer*
Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

WHO WAS DOLLY QUAPPE ?
Speculation As To Whether the Seattle Snicide Was the

Daughter of the Rev. J. J. Walters

A version of the suicide of Dolly
Quappe. published in the Seattle Times,
furnishes strong evidence that the un-

torUinite girl wae the erring daughter of

Rev. J J. Walteri., late of Skagway.
Falling desperptelv In love with Nell
Pickerel), a woman who dressed In male
.ittlre and whom the suicide believed to be
a man, she became moodv over htr unrt-

(jotted pjfwon ano I'nfled" * career of
«hame bv taking carbolic add. A know-
ledge of the awful cloud haunting the life
of Rev. Wjlters and his estimable wife,
through the low career their handsome
daughter persisted In persuing, and a

paragraph In the Times report, makes it

fairly certain that Dollv Quappe or Hazel
Walter* ("as sbe was kno'vn to the put-
lie") and the young woman in question
were identical. The pragraph In the
Times bears the imprint of correctness as

well as can be expected for a hurried news¬
paper report, quoting but a p.irtlatly In¬
formed source of intelligence. It toads at
follows:
"This Dollv Quappe. or H^rel Wjlter*,

as she is known here. Is the only daughter
of a Congregational minister in Portland.
At an earlv »ge she Irft home. Her father
evidently went North and founded the
First Congregational church at Sktgway,
although I understand that he lus since
returnrd to Portland."

Stolen.

A sick of coil was stolen from Mr.
\Vh«len l/st night, whlcn was boueht of
Bishoprkk & shormake. This Is positive
proof that It Is first-class coal, as a thief
never steals a poor <|ualitv of anv thing.
Thev always go tor the best.

Blink books, office Mipplles; lowest
prices In Alaska. Baker's Book Store.

Yukon dog slods at li.5o; Studeb-iker
bobs, all sizes Remick & McLeun, Skag-
way.

Private bath room for ladle* at the
Principal. Oppoult® U. 8. barrarKa.

0
/

h-

*<>«».^ THE LEADING

TEA AI\ID COFFEE HOUSE
OF 8KAGWAY

We handle more ten arid oofTee than
any other house In Skagway. Our stock
i» always FREMI.
Agents for Chase A Sanborn's

Seal Brand Coffee
And Dwiuoll-Wriifht Co's famous

White House Coffee
Oood supply always on hand

5/*o c©i

&
O]
o

hot Soda at Britfs

BREWING
Interest Gradually Centering

in Coming Election.

A little quiet slatemaklng going o.i about
town but there Is no disposition shown to
give anvbodv a verv decided boom
Probablv there will be no forceful wire¬
pulling until after the council has inet,
made preliminary arrangements and pub¬
lished the announcement of the election.
But In the gentle buttonholing preliminary
to the generally awakened Interest that is
expected the list <>f mentioned candidates
is gr <dually' growing. The first discover¬
able slate contained, for the council, the
names of C. B. Harradon, Herman Grimm
and Charles Martin. Today the names

ot E. J. Shaw, Wm. Brltt and Charles
Mirtln appeared on the political horizon.
Most all these gentlemen on both slates

assert positively that they will h»ve noth¬
ing to do with municipal matters- In¬
terest In the school board does not aa yet
seem to be manifested.

HERD OF HORSES
Will Ba Carrlad Aa . Sida Lisa Bjr.'a

Wall Kmown Firm

A fine carload of horse*. consisting of
light and heavy draft animals, was re¬

ceived on one of the last steamers from be¬
low bv Remlck & McLean, Skagway's
general bl cksmlths.
The animals were selected especially for

service on the winter trail. It I* the in¬
tention ot Remlck & McLean to run a

sales stable in connection with their busi¬
ness. Horaes for sale and nlre will alwavs
be on hand.

SlaigktBK Partia*

Can hire fine rig at the Grand Hotel.
Phone iq.

Fresh milk and cream from the Skag-
wav Pioneer Diliv at Chealander't, Fifth
avenue.

Just received at Royal Liundrv latest
appliance for lace curtain work Next to
new electric plant.

All" he news.carefully, accurately and
clem v told. Delivered to aii v address bv
carrier or mall. The Dally Alaskan.
Phone 19.


